
HELD IN VMSHim 
VOU’RLWSOPJG ASUSUw 
dailv makes another 

INCORRECT ANi3 GRA- 

TUITOUS AST a :: o 

NOPIHcBNEBB FILING m lIII ihl 

try “Who Is Till H .yv’-rrU' 
Wi 1 be Satisfactorily An- 

swered this Track Season 

The following is the leading cditari.il 
in the University of Washington Daily 

.lacli 2?nd. ml is a fair ex linyfe 
of what our northern neighbors are do- 
ing to promote intercoliegi: <;e amity arid 
foster conference relations: 

Iltiyzoard's Personally Conducted Meet 
Who is Bill Hayward? Who is he 

to call an inter-collegiate meet at Port- 
land. without the eon sen.* of all the in 
stitutions in the conference? Who is 

h t this meet will deter- 
mine the trad championship of the sea- 

son. irrespec.ive of the tri ugular a id 
all-coast meets? 

Mr. Hayward is entitled to ail the 

prerogatives due a physical trainer; but 
to no more. As arbiter of the athletic 
destinies of the Northwest he is sad 
indeed. In attempting to dictate just 
how the trad- championship is to he de- 
cided, he has certainly undertaken nn 

impossibility. 
It would be foolish for Washington 

to consider Mr. Hayward's little round- 
up in Portland this spring, hi the first 
place, Washington’s track schedule is 
overloaded already; in the second pl.ee, 
Idaho and Oregon will be met on the 
track field at Eugene in another me :t, 
and the addition of Whitman and Pull 
man can have no advantage as neither 
institution looms dangerously on the 
track horizon; and in the third place 
the meet is unofficial. 

If Mr. Hayward assumes that he can 

call together three or four institutions 
of the coufernce, hold a meet, aitd there- 
by determine the conference track cham- 
pionship, he is mistaken. 

Oregon’s athletic trainer has many! 
wiles. One more meet on the Washing- 

I 
ton schedule would please him mightily, 
realizing as he does its already over-1 
loaded condition ; but he will find that j 
lie can neither entice nor drive the 
M ashington athletes into the plan. 

The only line far Washington to fol-J 
low is to adhere to its original track j 
schedule; let Mr. Hayward and his con : 

ference meet alone; and finally trounce! 
Oregon so convincingly in the trian- 
gular that there will be no more noise 
left in the redoubtable Mr. Hayward. ! 

When the attention of Bill Hayward 
was called to the above article this 

morning, he said: “That piece was 

written y someone who didn’t know 
who was talking about; for had he 
he t<u the groublt to consult the min-1 
utes ot the last conference he would ■ 

have discovered that the call for the 
conference track meet is official. I can 

not understand why they continue to rap 
me. unless they hope to finally discredit 
me. and gain by ousting me from North- 
west athletics. Such incorrect and child- 
ish attacks as this one, however, defeat 
their own purpose. It is time they cut 

out this kid talk.” 
I he minutes of the last conference 

show that a conference meet was de- 
eided upon for Portland, June 3rd. Bill 
I lay ward was appointed chairman of the 
committee on arrangements. The other 
members were Zednick, of Washington, 
and I.arsen. of Idaho. It was, however, 
impossible to secure Multnomah Field 
on that date, and May 27th was the 

only one available. Hayward commit- 

DORMITORY TO RECEIVE 
LA RG£ STOCK OF ; 'U 

Thfe De":n Ckv v presently po< 
S4S tA« of ike b t li' ri 
ch>i pianola music in the valley. 

il e o: i'orU:!!::y cnmes witli the mnv- 

iny cf the place o bu-uicss »i lit H: 
i’ t L R- ti er lit n to It mile 

"I"' UF.TO red is of piano* >. music, they 
9ee o. ering llum to tR public al a 

CTs-<!er-'.1 le reduction i:i price. 
! e Cor n Club will add about 15.) 

rol nit re I lie selection of music 
s in the 1 ds f a committee composed 

■ f Miss Rtv-vl ml, Miss Morgen, Miss 
S'nison. R. Burns Powell ami Bert 
P'ee-'ccit. 

JLUSS TO CONTEST 
jR’V' n Hand in Subjects for 

Junior Week End 

E^ent | 

Seven juniors who are to try for rep- 
resent tion in the annual Junior Ora- 
toricals held during Junior Week End 
have handed in their subjects to Reg- 
istrar Tiffany. 

Each year it lias been the custom to 

select sever 1 Juniors from the Public j 
S caking department to rf resent the 
class in an oratorical program hekri 
the 1'Vday evening of Junior Week End. I 

In the contest itself no prizes are award- ! 
ed or places given, hut it usually con- 

sidered n honor to lie a representative. 
"I h ■ time for handing in names for the 
tryout expired last week. Those enter- 

ing into the contest and their subjects 
are as follows: 

1. Miss Alma Payton, “The Solid 
South.” 

2. Mr. W. E. St, John, “The Abuse j 
of the Injunction.” 

3. Mr. Ralph Moores. “The Spirit of 
the Oregon Pioneer.” 

4. Miss Grace Adams, “Lynching.” 
5. Miss Hazel Wightman, “Country i 

Life.” 
6. Miss Birdie Wise. “The Laborer 

and the Constitution.” 
7. Mr. L. L. Ray, “Conservation of 

Resources.” 

PREXY YADEN WINS CUP 
Defeats Bedford in First Match 

of H ndicap Three Out 

of Four 

“Prexy” Vincent Yaden won the ten- 

nis championship of the Freshman class. 

Monday, by defeating “Frosli” Bedford 
in three out of four sets. 

This tournament was started last fall 
and its final decision lias been delay’d 
by bad weather this spring. Its object 
was to arouse the interest of the Fresh- 
men in tennis and to reveal any future 

Varsity stars. 

In this it lias been successful; the 
Freshman class is taking a keen interest 
in tennis and the tournament has shown 

up a number of promising players. 

Salem Club Meets Tuesday 

The newly organized University Sa- 

j lent Club will meet at the Kappa Sigma 
house Tuesday evening at 6:45. A full 

| attendance is desired, as officers are to 

be elected and important business will 
be transacted. 

uicated this t*i till the other members 
of the conference, and all except Wash- 

ington acquiesced. Washington, how- 

ever, has not deigned to answer, and 
all that Ir s been heard from them has 
been through hysterical press stories 
such as the above. 

"OETKERN MEN HAVE 

HAD MUCH E PERJENCE 

IN FORENSICS 

WILL ARfilifE iN LLGLNE WELNESDAY 

Raymond Clifford and Glenn 

Hoover to Represent Wash- 

ington in Word Fest 

I he annual inter-state debate between 

Washington and Oregon will be the cul- 

minating event of next week. Another 

Northwest championship is at st:’ke and 

the contest between the two universi 
ties promises to be close and interesting. 

Oregon’s forensic giants, Ray and 
Zimmerman, are already in lighting trim. 

1 hey hav.e been working on the debate 
since January, and the fluency and ef- 
fectiveness which they are showing in 
daily practice is surprising. 

Washington will send her two strong 
est debaters to Eugene. They are dc 
scribed by Graduate Manager Victor 
Zedliick in a letter to Man ger Hunt- 
ington as follows: 

"Glenn Hoover has been a member of 
two collegiate debating teams hereto- 

fore. meeting Oregon last year and 
also the year previous. He Iris also 
represented the University of Wash 

LEON L. RAY 

Who Will Debate Against 
Washington Next Friday 

ington as orator in the tri-state Oregon- 
Washington-Montana oratorical con 

test, winning the event. He was a mem- 

ber of the inter-collegiate wrestling 
team, weight 125 pounds, that met 

Washington State College last year, and 
this year is captain of the wrestling 
team meeting O. A. C. and W. S. C. 
Last year he enjoyed the unique dis | 
tinction of winning three emblems in one : 

year—the debate, oratort and wrestling | 
W's. He is a member of the Sigma j 
Chi fraternity. 

“Raymond W. Clifford has had one 

year's inter-collegiate experience, being 
a member of the team against Idaho 
last year. He is a graduate of Taco- 
ma High School and a member of the 
Beta Theta Pi fraternity.” 

The men will arrive in Eugene next 

Wednesday or Thursday and will vish 
the chapter houses of their fraternit'es 
here. 

The Freshman Girls’ Choral Club, 
whose work was such a decided success 
at assembly last Wednesday, will ren 

der a selection at the debate. 

OREGON cl.u? > ■: 

IN WOMEN’S GYM A PH. 1 

I he Oregon Cluh will at ke it- 
trance into the :: tl tl> { 

vor.M'.y by giving an eq : int 'no 

in the \\ niton's Gymnasium S 11•:eiI 
evening, April the first. 'i his A foe 
first opportunity the menthevs h e !•;ii 
for getting together in soei l \va\, 
and the entertainin t committee are 

planning to in ke it an occasion tltat 
will he long rememl er i: 

I here will he a spcci'd meeting of 
the cln’i in Death llttll Monti \ at four. 
As this is an important meeting, every 
member is requested to he present. 

CO EDS DANCE III OPERA 
Beauty nd Musical Ability Win 

Co-Eds Places in Princess 

Chrysanthemum 

More co-eds have been selected to 

appear in Princess Chrys nthcmum, -e 

lected for their attractiveness, as well 
as for their musical tpr lilies, so Miss 
Rowland says. Morence Cleveland has! 
been made honor maid to the Princess 
and leader of the Umbrella Girls ini 
their dance. Olga Polsen will sing the 
part of Prince So-True. Paines wilt | 
he made out of Maybelle Larsen, E< 1- j 
wina Prosser, Nita Goldsmith. F.ffie 
Rhodes. Ruby ITammerstrom, Maude 
Mastick and Miss Guthrie. 

The girls who will Hit in the Umbrella | 
Dance are Janet Young, I'.din Miller, 
Alma Payton, Blanche Powell, Ethd 
Wetuthcrson, Ruth 1 lardie and Madehme 
Risley. Jean Allison, Vivian Simms, Lu- 
cile McQuinn, Florence A very, Hazel 
Hill. 

Dr. Stu rt has held two rehearsals j 
with the dancers, and predicts great I 
success to them. Saturday the whole 
chorus will meet at the Gamma Phi 
Meta house and make paper flowers, 
which will he used in the Japanese set- 

tings. 
Miss kve Stinson spent two days of this 
week in Portland arranging for the rent 

itig of appropriate costumes. 

IRISHMEN TO ORGANIZE 
Club Will hr Purely Social — 

To Celebrate Irish 

Festivals 

Yet another club is to lie added to 

Oregon’s already long and varied list. 
This will be the “Irish Club,” which will 
have a membership composed of all Or- 

egon students claiming the Kmerald Isle 
as their fatherland. It will he purely 
social in character and will celebrate 
all Irish festivals in the approved fash 
ion, a real Irish wake taking a prom 
incut place on the program. 

Ken Waite, Mason Roberts and “Pat” 
Murphy are the promoters of the scheme 
and they will call a meeting soon to 

elect officers and perfect the organiza- 
tion. Among those eligible for mem 

bership are Jane Knox, Anna McMick- 
en, Kditli Sheehy. Xancy Noon, Nell 
Hemetiway, Marjorie Cowan, Grace 
[lean, Hawley Mean, Harold Broughton, 
Tom Burke, Nell Murphey, “Red” 
O’Leary, John Kestley, John Kelly, Kate 
Kelly, Brick Michael, Helen Beach, Ruth 
Beach, Charley Koyl, Zella Soults, “Sea 
Gull” Chandler. Mildred Waite, Cass 
Kennedy. I)r. Timothy Cloran and Dr. 
Barnett will probably be made honorary 
members. 

The date of the inter state oratorical 
contest has been definitely fixed for May 
26. The contest will be held in Seattle, 
and the I'niversities of Montana, Wash- 
ington and Oregon will be represented. 

LOOKS TO ADMIT ONLY 

TO CONFERENCE 

GAMES 

SIX GAMES TO BE SEEN FOS $1.25 

Team May Play Games With 

Multnomah and With 

Neighboring Towns 

Manager Jack Luckey, of the baseball 
te in, is working busily completing the 
baseball schedule for this season. The 
first game scheduled so far is to be 

played with Whitman College on April 
12, followed by another contest the 
next day. \V. S. C. will be here on May 
3 and 4, and Idaho will play the last 
games of the conference here on May 
lOand 11. 

Outside of these conference games. 

Manager Luckey is arranging for a set 

of games with Multnomah, two to he 

played in Portland on the northern trin, 
and two to be played in Eugene on 

April 2S and 29. There will probably 
be additional games with some of the 
neighboring towns, and with the local 

city team. 

To open up the sc son, the manage- 
ment plans to have an auto parade, 

nd some proimnnet University or city 
personage will be asked to pitch the 
first ball. 

I’he regular season baseball ticket, 
as put cut last year, will be on sale 
next week. The price will be $1.25, 
and will admit only to conference games. 
This is a rate of about twenty cents 

per game. The regular rate will be 

thirty-live cents per game. 

NEW METHOD MAKES FAT 

BAILEY RUN LIKE DEER 

Mill Hayward, our j/zerlcss trainer, 
with characteristic ingenuity, originat- 
ed a novel and effective system of instill- 

ing into bis charges the principles of 

quick starting.' So far the plan has 
worked admirably, and some of the 

speed marvels who have been experi- 
encing difficulties about '‘freezing” at 

the mark are improving wonderfully. 
“Eat” Mailey, whom Mil lhas lately 

‘-ecu putting through his paces in the 

sprints, is the latest subject, or perhaps 
it would be better to say victim, of the 
new method. Yesterday F.d persisted 
in “freezing at the scratch” in such a 

way as to make Mill almost doubt his 
usual infallible judgment, which had 
picked him for a sprinter. 

Finding that hi execrations were all 
to no avail, Bill surreptitiously loaded 
his starter's gun with a paper wad. “On 
the mark,” said Bill as Ed ambled inA* 
place. “Get set,” and Ed crouched for 
the start. Bill aimed the gun square 
at the sprinter’s ample posterior and 
tired. Though the principles were ex- 

tremely reticent about being interviewed, 
spectators say that the results were in- 
stantaneous and extraordinary. Ed 
started as he had never started before, 
and tore off a good fifty yards in rec- 

ord time before he trusted himself to 

look around with as near to a peeved 
expression as his infallible good nature 

and excelleift disposition would ev»er 

pjrm't. 

There will be a meeting of the Sen- 
ior class next Monday at 4:1X1 P. M. 

i in Villard Hall, for the purpose of 
i electing a manager for the Senior Class 
! Play. All Seniors are urgently request- 

ed to attend 


